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former supreme court commissioner andJohn O. Yelser filed Wednesday morningas republican candidates for supreme
Judge. They paid their filing fee Into thecounty treasury and sent their filing cer-
tificates to Lincoln.

tTr Continues to rail The Missouririver has fallen one-tent- h of a foot atOmaha and shows a present stage of U.t
feet.. A fall of one-tent- h of a foot Is re-
ported from Ulalr and even greater falls
above Ulalr and Sioux City. A falling river
la also reported from Omaha southward.

Oourtland Beach Is now the center of
attraction for Omaha's amusement seeking
public. The dancing floor, the largest and
finest In the state, Is nightly crowded with
the lovers of the terpslchorean art. Tl'e
fine bathing beach la being liberally
patronized by hundreds of patrons. The
roller skating and other amusements form
a pleasant diversion for the afternoon and
evening crowds. picnic parties are espe-
cially looked after by the management.

Reception for
Dr. Blaustcin

Noted Settlement Worker is Gueit of
Omaha Jewish Societies and

Congregations.

Pr. Blausteln of New Tork City,
the eminent Jewish sociologist who is vis-
iting Omaha, was given a reception at the
home of Sol Brodkey, 645 South Twenty- -
fifth avenue, by the representatives of
Omaha Jewish societies and congregations.
The guests, who numbered about seventy-fiv- e,

gathered on the lawn under Chinese
lanterns, and Dr. Blausteln spoke upon
the Importance of the settlement work
among the Jewish people of New York
City. He Is making a tour In an effort
to get the metropolitan Jews to come west,
and predicted that In the next five years
there would be heavy emigration out of
the congested districts In the east. He
was followed by Hahbl Cohn and C. S.
Elgutter, after which a musical program
was given. Tonight Mr. Blausteln will
speak at Crelghton Institute .on settlement
activity. -

Take Warnlnc.
Ton't let stomach, liver, nor kidney

trouble down you. when you can quickly
down them with Electric Bitter. 60c. 8old
by Beaton Drug Co.

Striking-- Indian Pi omencla t are.
"Muskoka," Clear Sky Land; "Maganete-tvan,- "

Smooth Flowing Water; "Kawar-tha.- "

Bright Water and Happy Lands;
"Temagaml." Deep Water; "Wawa," The
Flying Goose;" are Indian words that fit-

tingly describe some of the moat delightful
spots for a summer's outing on the Amerl-- .
can continent. All reached at special low
round trip fares via Grand Trunk Railway
System. Double track from Chicago to
Montreal and Niagara Falls.

Particulars of fares, descriptive literature,
time tables, etc., will be mailed fr'ee on
application to W. 8. Cookson, A. G. P. A.,
13& Adams street, Chicago.

BalldlllK Penults.
Rudolph Stiffen, Twelfth and Dominion

streets, frame dwelling, tl.TiOO; Wooden
I'ackag company, Twenty-sevent- h and
Martha tireets. brick and frame ware-
house, 13,000; Margaret Hrsset. Haven
port reet. frame dwelling, t2.5O0; Dr.
James P. Slater, Z22S South Thirty-fourt- h

ttreet, frame cottage, 2.600; Fred Burnett,
1 litrty-seven- th street ana Ames avenue,
tram dwelling, $1,600.

Coffee That's
Always the

Same

is

jwu
by

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Fire and Police Board Makes Number
of Appointments.

LINEMAN INSTANTLY KILLED

Howard I.. Elliot Accidentally Grasps
Heavily Charged Wire at

Flfty-eeon- d and 4
Streets.

The South Omaha Board of Fire and
Police commissioners held another session
lust evening and msrte several confirma
tions In the old officers of the force and
added several firemen ad policemen.
Chief of Police John Brlggs and Chief
Pave Oarratt of the fire department were
confirmed. Captain Nets Turnqulst, who
was dronped at first, was reinstated with
the rank of patrolman.

The following patrolmen were confirmed:
William Coulter, Charles Morton. John
Gaughan. M. A. Glllln. Ed Kroeger and
Jake Small. P. II. Shields was made chief
of detectives and Hank Eisfelder detective.
FA Burson was made a patrolman and
James Grace patrol driver.

In the fir dtpattmrnt John F. McKale
was main; assistant cnier. f rea iina was
made captain of hose company No. 1.

John Kubat was made captain of hose
company No. 3. The firemen confirmed or
appointed are Arthur Aull, George Spears,
Louis Sandwlck. ripemen were Valupec.
Bolcourt, Starr, Duncan, Keller, Donahue,
Buglewlcs, O'Laughlln and Koufold. Most
of these were confirmed. The board stlil
has soma appointments to make and some
old nembers of tht two departments to
confirm or dlnmlss.

Lineman Accidentally Killed.
Howard L. Elliott, 2411 Michigan avenue,

Omaha, a lineman for the street railway
company, was hilled Instantly by touching
a live wire at Fifty-secon- d and Q. street
lust night at 6 o'clock. He was In the act
of dropping his lools, having finished the
day's work, and In some manner reached
up and touched a wire. Instantly his grip
tightened on the wire and he died as he
stood. Grasping his clothing, hts

pulled down his body with diffi-
culty. Dr. W. J. McCrann was hastily sum-

moned, but the death was Instantaneous.
Coroner Heafey took charge of the body.
An Inquest will be held to fix the liability
for the charged line. The men were work-
ing on the line which the Omaha A Council
Bluffs Street Railway company and the
Omaha Electric Light and Power company
will us In supplying light and power to
Ralston. Elliott was a man of about So

years. It Is suld he was an of
Omaha. Of the Bame family are Oliver
P. Elliott, Wyke Elliott and Martin R.
Elliott and all live at the same address In

Omaha.

Doard of Equalisation Sits.
The city council sat as a board of equali

sation yesterday to adjust special assess
ments for South Omaha In the cases of
sidewalks and paving taxes. No complaints
were filed before the board. Th board
will be In session again today. The coun
ell, having nothing else to do, listened to
arguments of certain representatives of
contractors handling creosote paving
blocks. The company hopes to have thla
class of paving Included In the specifica
tlon for future paving contracts. No con
elusion was reached In the matter. The
board did not consider the park site propo
sitions offered by 11. M. Christie and J. J
Hurt, but probably will consider the propo-
sitions " " ' 'today'.

Magic City Gossip.
Jetter's Gold Top Leer delivered to any

part of the city. Telephone No. s.
Miss Hat tie Smith has gone to Toulon,

III., for a nontli s visit with her aunt
Mrs. E. T. Mason and children have gone

for a visit of three weeks .to Syracuse.
Nb.

Harry Bellhelmer, Thirty-thir- d and R
streets, Is boasting of the binh of twin
girls.

The Swedish-Norwegia- n Republican club
will meet Thursday evening at me offices
OI A. L. Bergquist.

John Larkin was taken to th South
Omaha hoxpital yextenlay morning for an
operation for gallstones.

Mrs. A. N. Lemomle and Mrs. G. F.
Hartford of Seattle, Wash., are the guests
of a sister, Mrs. John Becker.

George, the son of C. H. Har-
rold, .'19 1 street, wandered away from
home Tuesday morning. He was found at
Twenty-fourt- h, and Vinton streets and re-
turned unharmed.

Mrs. Kllza Rouse, aged 69, died yester
day morning at Thirty-sixt- h and Harrison
streets. She Is survived by her husband
The funeral will be Thursday at z p. m. at
Lefler Memorial church. Kev. Karl Millar
will preach the sermon.

Swift and Company will entertain the
women's auxiliary to the DoUKlas County
Veterans' association at a lunWieoii at 1

p. m. today. The Invitation was given at
the time of the recent convention In Omaha.

Bigger, Better, Busier That's what ad
vertlslng In Th Be does for your bust
ness.

SKILLFUL corTee blending is a
takes years of ex-

perience and "know-how- " to
produce a certain flavor every time.
Coffee bought in bulk is never twice
alike. That's because the grocer
hasn't the skill or experience.

OLD 001
COFFEE

always alike. Pound after pound,
year in and year out. The choicest
selections of "Old Crop" stock
blended and roasted by experts who

. ,.i itiiuumig vise, ii you enjoy a
smooth, mellow, fragrant, appetiz--
ing. vitalizing cup or conee try Uld
Golden.

At Croc era 25 e a pound.

TONE BROS., Dea Moines, Iowa.
MiUmrt I rammM Tom rav. 5a.

TWENTY-FOURT- H AND FARNAM STREETS

R. E. WELCH OFFERS FOR THURSDAY

No. 1 Hams, regular 15c, Thursday, per pound 13l2C
No. 1 Bacon, per pound 20c
No. 1 Pot Roast, per pound 12VaC
No. 1 Pork Chops, regular 15c, Thursday, pound 12V.C
No, 1 Corn, Peas, and Tomatoes, regular pnee $1.20 per

dozen cans, Thursday, per dozen $1.00
Don't forget that our goods are always best quality.

TELEPHONES: BELL, DOUO. 1511; IND. A-251-
1.

fllE REE: OMAHA, THURSDAY, JULY 15, 1009.

Dinuzzo Case
Will Be Used to

Test the Statute
Arrest of Saloon Man Taken as Trial

of the Eight O'clock Clos-

ing Law.

A test case of th 8 o clock closing law
I to b made In police court Thursday
morning by Attorney Weaver and Glller,
In ihe trial of Frank Dlnusio, the Twelfth
and Douglas street saloon man whose place
was raided Saturday night.

"The arrest did not come about through
a prearranged plan for testing the law,
but now that It Is In court, we will treat
It as a test case," say W. M. Oilier of
the law firm appearing for Dlnuxxd.

Nel Jensen, Thirtieth and Spauldlng
streets, who was to have been tried In
police court on the charge of selling liquor
between the hour of 8 p. m. and T a. m.,
will be tried after the Dlnuxio case I dis-

posed of. It I understood that the Judg-
ment In th Jensen case will follow closely
that of th other saloon ruling.

Extensive preparations for the Dlnuzxu
trial are being trade by th lawyers fur
the defense, and City Prosecutor Dlckln
son for th state. Thirty men were ar
rested when th iialoon was raided by
detective. They will b required to appear
In court at the hearing, although they
will not be prosecuted. A many a are
necessary to establish the facts Intended
for development by each side of the case,
will be placed on th stand. It la thought
that the trial may last several hours, or
may even be continued over a day or
more.

She Did Not Tell
Him She Vas His

Lucile Disbrow is Amazed When Chi

cago Man Gets License to
Marry Her.

Lucile Disbrow, 221B Douglas Btreet, was
Incensed, shocked and surprised when sh
read In the paper that a license had been
ssued which would permit her to marry
Edward Jacobl of Chicago.

According to her story, Mr. Jacobl Is
mere acquaintance, who never broached
the subject of marriage to her and was
evidently taking her consent for granted
when he applied for the permit. Jacobl did
not have all the Information that was
necessary when he asked for hi paper
and left, saying he would be back. Before
he could see Miss Disbrow, however, she
had been Informed of his application and
his hopes of executing a coup d'etat were
gone glimmering.

He ha not been back to the court house
since.

Just a Dream, Say
Bankers of Guaranty

Knock the Bottom Out of Fakery's
Fake About That Protec-

tion Scheme.

Just a dream," declared Victor B. Cald
well, vice president, of the United Btates
National bank, with referenc to the
printed statement that Omaha and other
Nebraska banker would get up a guaranty
scheme of their own to replace the en
Joined statute plan. i

Have not heard of it." said Luther
Drake, president of the Merchants National
bank, "and I do not think there Is

word of truth In It."
Other bankers coincided with them In

this, and In saying that It was preposterous
that bankers opposed to the guaranty plan
and fighting the legislative enactment
should turn around and support a scheme
of similar nature.

Too Tall iWthe
Ordinary Car

So E. Sell Was Transferred to the
Depot Office of Adams

Express.

The tallest man In th service of any
railroad In Omaha and on of the tallest
men In the state Is located at the Bur
llngton office of the Adams Express com
pany In this city. He I the depot manager
for the Adams company, and his name Is
R. Bell. Ills height is six feet, five Inches.

"I do not go around boasting about my
height." said Mr. Bell, "but I always at
tract a great deal of attention whenever
I stroll along the platform here. I uaed
to be In the express service on the Bur
llngtun trains, and th car were so low
inside that I became stoop shouldered
bending over to do my work."

ORPHANS GIVEN OUTING BY
THE KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS

Little Polk Get Automobile Ride
and a Dlgr Day at I.ak

Mutst,
It was a great day for th little folk

at the fit. James' Orphanage. Their good
friends, the Knights of Columbus, took
them to Luke Manawa for a day' outing,
but before th children reached the lake
their pleasure began.

The knights took fourteen automobile to
the orphanage near Benson and filled them
with children, with here and there a sister
to look after them. They brought th tot
down town and whirled them around
through th city for soma two hour be
fore starting for the lake. It was a gay
treat. The children's happy little faces
told ef th Joy within their souls. They
had their autos bedecked with small flags,
and as the procession flew through th
streets. It was greeted with cheer from
grown-u- p folk Impressed by th sight,

Th little folks, the sisters, Knight of
Columbus and many of their wives, took
street cars at Fourteenth and Farnam
streets and went to the lake, where they
did everything that could be done there
to have a good time.

It was a sorry sight early In th day
when th clouds dropped rain and threat
ened a gloomy day, put when the sun
broke through and the sky became clear,
several rounds of shout went up and the
fun wa on.

During th afternoon a program of
game, provided for th children, wa held
At 9 o'clock another basket lunch was on
th bill. After this th children were to
b given a boat ride on the lake. The re
turn horn was scheduled for t o'clock.

John E. O liern and the following com
mltte were In charge of th arrangement
for th picnic: Frank A. Furay, E. W

fllmeral, E. p. Oeorghegan and John A,

Schall.

Bigger, Better, Busier That's what ad-

vertising In Tb U do for your

WARM DEBATE, LIE PASSED

Corporations Resist Occupation Tax
and Councilmen Wrangle.

EXCHANGE SHORT, UGLY WORDS

One Pnblle Service Man Says He
Won't, Another He Can't Pay

Tax and Another I Giving
Away III Service.

It was a lot of pitiful pleas put up to
the council by public service corporations
on the occupation tax matter. None of
them claimed to be broke, however.

Behind locked doors, wl.h all but them
selves excluded, the city council discussed
th occupation tax ordinances.

Th discussion waxed warm and ere It
was over one councilman had called an-

other a liar. This short and ugly word
was exchanged between Messrs. Bridges

nd Funkhouser.
In the executive session Councilmen

Berka and Sheldon sought to fix the tax
at per cent, while Councilmen Bridges

nd Schroeder, backed by Councilman
Davis, took the other tack and sought to
have the tax fixed at b per cent.

Councilman Berka moved that the occu
pation tax of all companies except tn
electric light and gas companies b fixed
at 2V4 per cent. This wa seconded by
Councilman Sheldon. Councilman Bridges
Immediately amended the motion to fix
the tax at B per cent. Councilman Schroeder
seconded the motion, but when it was
put to a vot the mover and seconder to-

gether with Councilman Davis wer the
only ones to vote for It, all of th other
councilmen voting against it

Bormester Is from Missouri.
After his vote President Burmester, In

discussing the question, said that no on
had shown him that a tax of 6 per cent
would be Just Councilman Bridge re-

plied by asking If any one had shown
him that siirh a tax would be unjust The
discussion became more heated and before
It subsided Councilmen Bridges and Kunk-- J

houser had passed the lie. During the
cours of this discussion Councilman
Bridge asked Councilman Hummel if it
wa not a fact that Hummel had made
open statement to the effect that he was
in favor of and would vote for a 6 per cent
tax. but Councilman Hummel failed to
reply.

Prior to the executive session the coun
ell received reports from all but two of
th public service franchlsed corporations
and listened to arguments by representa
lives of three of the companies.

Adjournment was taken until Wednesday,
July 21,

Will Herdman, attorney for the Omaha
Gas company, was the flrBt speaker In

the open session and In the course of
hi arguments made the statement that
the sas company could not stand a tax
any heavier than that now being paid
The company pays a royalty to the city
which last year amounted to $26,600 and
Mr. Herdman said that dividends had never
been paid on common stock and no divi-

dends had been paid on preferred Block
In the last six years

F. A. Nash, president of the Omaha Elec
tric Light and Power compasy, followed
Mr. Herdman.

'We light the streets of th oity at very
nearly th cost price, said Mr. Nash,
"and what w propose to do is to make
you a proposition to continue the preunt
lighting contract and to light your street
at absolute coat in th futura. We are
willing to pay an occupation tax of per
sent and to make a contract for street
liehtlne- - that wtll not be one nickel
above actual ewsr."

Hay The-- Can't Do It
E. M. Fairfield, manager of the Omaha

Water company, told the council that his
corrmanv la operating under a contract
which cannot be changed without the con
sent of both parties, and reiterated the
statement that the council could pass the
occupation tax ordinances if it wanted to
as the water company does not proposi to
pay It a the city has bought the system.

Aeenrdlnr to statements furnished the
council by the affected companies the
Omaha Electrlo Light and Power company

last year made the most money. This com
mnv'i statement shows a urplu of
$!K),S4. The surplus of the Omaha &

Council Bluff Street Hallway company

for 1908 was $22,680.68; that of the Omaha
Has company waa $12,422.80, and that of

the Western Union Telegraph company
waa $1,077.34. Adding the dividends in as
expenses, a did all the companies in .hel
statements, th Nebraska Telephone com
pany how a deficit of $34,812.52. The In
dependent Telephone company also snow

a deficit. It deficit on 1908 business being
$34,167.19. Royalties due the city but not
paid ar added in the Independent ex

Dense.
Manager Fairfield of. the Omaha water

company aald he had sent the city ctera
a statement of receipts and expenaiture
of his company, but the clerk neglected

to forward it to the council, and the Posta
Telegraph company failed to furnish a re
port.

Summary of Statements.
of the companies are

summarised as follow:
rr.T. IllllU'lV.. rriMPUNTr i n 1 - ' jw...-- .

nrnss recelDts .z.H.i'w- --

Operating expenses.. ..$1,026 M4 .47
Depreciation

. . . ....I i .1 - wu.uuu.uu

Surplus . I
GAS COMPANY.

Gros receipt S 730,

operating expense $334 416.71
Taxes 64 477 11

Rovalty xt..s,iirr
Depreciation S0.H6.SD
Itpin rtnuntv and Int 142.343.49

Surnius $ 12.42J.S0

ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANY.
Gross receipts $ 700.279.CT
Operating expenses $.T'2,5Sfi 5

Taxes S5.ir7.14
Royalties lS.7t2.94
Hond interest 141.711 1

Dividends 24.090 00
Surplus $ 90,864.09

Fighting Against
Anaemia

aiLMl

There is nothing fatal about anae-
mia in itself; but.il it is not checked
more serious complications may
result. If you suffer from this dread
disorder

Paftst Extract
will bring you relief. The rich, tissue
building elements of barley-ma- lt

combine with the tonic properties of
choicest hops to form, a predigested
food that is readily assimilated and
rapidly transformed into rich, red
blood.

Ini Ufam It Bttng Pal ,,

Order
Doxan from Your i4Local Druggist

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE COMPANY
Oross receipts $ 50.1-- 29

Operating expenses SMS KI l
Dividend t7.000.00

Deficit $ H4.R1I.KI

INDEPENDENT TELEPHONE COM-
PANY.

Gross receipt I 61.0? .IS
Operating expenses WMS
i axes 4.99.47
Royalties due city 1,020.62

I'ericit i H1H7.1S
WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH

Gross rerelDts S 17.94B.SS
Operating expenses $1(.SCS.S0

surplus $ 1,077. S-

Plumbers Go to
Work Once More

Resume Operations on Elks' Build
ing When Hanighen Serves

His Ultimatum.

Work ha been resumed by th striking
plumber and electrical worker on th
Slks' building, on Fifteenth street, formerly
known as th Granite block.

It Is said that an ultimatum was served
by John J. Hanlghen, th plumbing con
tractor, on hi men, that If they did not
resume work he would employ non-unio- n

plumber to finish th Job.
Similar tactic are alleged to hav been

adopted by the American Electrical eonr
pany. John Harte'a non-unio- n carpenters
th original cause of th strike, ar (till
on th work, which will now, In all proba
bility, be brought to completion In a short
time.

AIR ROUTINE MATTERS OF
THE POLICE DEPARTMENT

Board Hear Complaint, Recommen
dations and Reports, and

Issues Instruction.

The Fire and Police bord spent an hour
or more Tuesday night Investigating charges
against Officer L. W. Willis of the police
department for shooting one Thomas cat
th property of Charles L. Mcintosh. 2S13

Chicago street. About all that developed
from the evidence was that the part of th
city near Twenty-eight- h and Chicago
streets I bountifully blessed with stray
cats and that a healthy neighborhood row
Is In progres there. Th charge wer
dismissed and the officer was advised to
move to another neighborhood.

Chief Donahue presented a list of police
officer eligible for pension under the new
law. Nln names were submitted, Captain
Savage, Sergeants Michael Whelan, Demp- -
sey and Slgwart and Officers Byrnes,
Ryan, Fahey, Hudson and Kissane. The
board Instructed the chief to request Ser
geant Whelan and Officer Ryan to make
application for retirement from the force
and receipt of the pension. The amount
of the pension is $40 a month.

On the recommendation of Chief Dona
hue, Officers George J. Elliott and Clyde
Trlplett, who have been on the force on
probation, were dropped from th depart-
ment

Mrs. Emma McBrlde, widow of John
McBride, who was a member of the fir
department and eligible for a pension at
the time of his death, asked that th
pension be paid to her, but th board ruled
that the death of a member of the depart
ment stops the pension.

GEORGE PRICE BADLY HURT

Laborer Attacks His Wife and She
Lay II Ira Out with Empty

Whisky Bottle.
Geprge Price, an employ of the city

asphalt plant, was seriously Injured by his
wife last night In an effort to defend
herself from his drunken attack at their
home, 1S19 Ixard street.

According to the story the police have,
Price has been drinking for a week and
has been beating his wife at Intervals dur
ing this time. Last night he commenced
the program again, when friends Inter
vened and everything was made up. A

soon as the friends left, however, he again
(.truck at her.

She picked up an empty whisky bottle
and threw It at him, striking him over the
right temple. He went down and out, and
the police and the police surgeon were
called.

Price was taken to the Omaha General
hospital, where It wa found that his right
side was paralysed and there were other
evidences of skull fracture, and th case
wa considered very serious.

At 1 o'clock thi morning, however. Police
Surgeon Harris stated that Price's condi-
tion wa much Improved, although it may
take a day or two to ascertain the exact
extent of his injuries.

LOCKJAW VICTIM IS DEAD

Joseph V. Pop of Weston, Neb., Die
Result of Fourth of July

Accident.

Joseph Pop of Weston, Neb., who has
been under treatment at a local hospital
for tetanus, following a Fourth of July
accident, died at 4:80 o'clork Tuesday after-
noon. His wife and brother were with him
and will take the body to Weston today,
where the funeral and burial wlil take
plac.

VICTORY FOR CUSTOMS COURT

House Representatives at Conference
Acre to the Senate Pro

vision.

WASHINGTON, July 14. In the confer-
ence on the tariff bill today the represen-
tatives of the house agreed to accept the
enate customs court provision.

. PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

W. A. Fraxer Of Dallas Is a guest at th
Rom.

Manager W. B. Clark of the Millard hotel,
who Is In Wisconsin on a vacation trip,
will return home Saturday.

A. L. F.apery of Kearney, Rev. J. F.
Poucher cf Stanton and W. Dunn of
Weeping Water ar stopping at th Mil-
lard.

Postmaster and Mrs. B. F. Thomas left
last evening for Maquoketa, la., to attend
the golden weddlna Jubilee of Mr. and Mrs.
B. F. Thomas. They are 76 and 71 years
old, respectively, and In good health.

8. E. Cobb of Emerson, and E. C. Wil-
liams of Seward are slopping at the Her
Grand.

L. Bennett of Elgin, and B. H. Burt of
Nelson are at the Rome.

C. N. Geo'ge of York, C. W. Bowman of
Broken Boa-- , George Van Caasel of Cedar
Rapids, and J. E. Burrus of ocrlbnar are
guests at th Murray.

F. U Crlmis of plattsmouth, J. W. Llttl
of Lyon, and W. E. Harvey of Newman
Urov ar registered at th Henshaw.

J. C. Zimmerer of Avoca. and W. Bow-
man of Emerson are guest at th Mer-
chants.

Frank Tyrell, county attorney of Lan-
caster, arrived in Omaha this morning
from Lincoln. He Is here looking after
some property owned by him In the vicinity
of this city and Council Bluffs.

Ernest Woodruff, a New York capitalist,
with a parly of friends will arrive In
Omaha July IS. for a two days stay. He

ill come In the private car of the pres-
ident of the Atlanta and West Point road.

General G. M. Iodge left Wednesday for
Colorado In search of health. For some
time Genersl Dodge has been suffer, inconsiderably from rheumatlxm, and h.gone to Colorado In th hop of benefit-
ing hi condition.

July
17th,

SATURDAY,
OUR GREAT 141b

HALF PRICE SALE
As originators nnd lenders of the Half Price Clothing

Sales, we promise some marvelous values Saturday.

DON'T MISS IT

0JJT '.JiiTcW

MJ 6
expresses In a limited degree only, the magnlflr.ene of th
scensry In th Canadian Rockies viewed enrout to th

ALASKA-YUKON-PACIF- IC EXPOSTION
Stopover without extra charge at th famous resorts:

Banff I X.ouie rield Olacler.
Thi "Land of Euchantniant" i reached only by th

Canadian Pacific Railway
Through train to Beattle from St. Paul dally at 10;I0 a. m.
Ic Xaonrsioa rare from all place to Statu and all Puget
tound cities and return.
Alaska and return from Vancouver 6t. by Can. Pacificitfmtt Tickets for sale l.y srents of all railway.
Bend for literature and Information.

A. C.Shaw, General Agent, Chicago.

20 Discount
One-fift- h off on nil our men's, hoys' and child-

ren's light weight clothing.
This sale includes nil our light weight suits,

outing suits, summer coats, automobile dusters,
trousers, raincoats and light weight overcoats,.

Reduced prices on unsalable merchandise offer
no advantages to the buyers, but one-fift- h off on
such clothing as made by drowning, King & Co.
means a genuine saving of that amount.

"Whoever wants a new suit now to serve for his
second best next summer, can buy it here at a genu-
ine saving.

Broken lines of children's two-piec- e suits that
sold from $G.OO to $10.00, go at one price, $5.00.

25 Discount
on All Children's Wash Suits

Do your shopping early our store closes at 5
P. M. during July nnd August; except Saturdavs
at 10 P. M,

See our furnishing ad on another page.

'Brownin'King & Cq
Bo KCL0THINQ' FURNISHINGS AND HATS,

u7 F1FTEENTH AND DOUGLAS STREETS,
, OMAHA.

R. S. , WILCOX, Manager.

BLUE OR BLACK

SERGE SUIT
with an extra pair of trousers of same
or striped material.

We recently made a most generous
purchase of handsome

SUMMER SERGES
W bought them right and thi special
offer will serve to keep our tailors
active.

Still Including aa extra pair of
Troasers with your suit order with-
out extra cost.

SUIT AND EXTRA TROU'iERS S25 to $45

Afjjueoto
TAB LOR

WILLIAM JEKHEMH' fcOXH.
200-1- 1 Ho. 15th 8U

THIS IS THE TRAVELING HEASO.V

Let us fit you out with field glasses,
binoculars, auto goggle, ete.
Complete Line at Reasonable Prices.

WIRN OITICAL CO.
alrlil ia th. BontliaraBft Cora.

HVa and rutin St.

SCHOOLS AKD COLLEGES.

R0WI1ELL fi n ALL

Nobraaka
Omaha, II ii 1883

High standard, attractive sur-
roundings, happy home life.

College preparatory, academ
lo and collegiate courses-Certificat- e

admits to Vassur.
Wellesley, Snilth. Mount Holyoko.
University of Chicago, University
of Nebraska, etc.

Full equipment for instruction
In Domestic Science and Dramatic
Art.

Native French and German
teachers.'

Exceptional advantages In music
and art.

The Bishop of Nebraska.
rrealdant Board of Trust.Zdith S. afaradao, . rrUolpaX

Are You Looking
for a Good School?

Yes will b. sl.H. wlis Ik

Woman's College
at Jacksonville. 111.

Wh oI.MsCllt!of WmI H.r r
foJI C.llci. . Pr.y.i.tofr CmrKi, ... i. .
t.ol.te. is Made, All, Dmukic llliln, ..4ipieulon. lip..M r.itan.bl. (amaailnii
kc.lihlai. Hon. 111. U.l. Lacitios c.alitl la
Mi4dl Weil. V.m c.nal.at la ei ,M m4 Ik.
MiMiMipai V slier- tiuscnn koanneta tii.aiwaatr
li.lct. Ckl.iuia. Iraa. AJ4i.
President ilarkcr. So 2C J.ckMnrllla. III.


